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BACKGROUND AND CHARGES
According to the Bylaws of AACP, the Professional

Affairs Committee is to study issues associated with the
professional practice as they relate to pharmaceutical ed-
ucation, and to establish and improve working relation-
ships with all other organizations in the field of health
affairs. The Committee is also encouraged to address re-
lated agenda items relevant to its Bylaws charge and to
identify issues for consideration by subsequent commit-
tees, task forces, commissions, or other groups.

President J. Lyle Bootman charged the 2012-2013
American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP)
Standing Committees with issues related to transform-
ing healthcare.1 President Bootman encourages AACP
institutional and individual members to “get to all the
right tables of influence at the right time” and recog-
nizes the local/state partnerships that member schools/
colleges have with other stakeholders in health care
can and does result in improving health care. Specifi-
cally, the 2012-2013 Professional Affairs Committee is
charged to:

(1) Identify successful practices in the development
and maintenance of effective relationships be-
tween state pharmacy organizations and schools/
colleges of pharmacy and

(2) Recommend strategies related to state and local
policy developments to optimally position phar-
macists in health reform initiatives.

Members of the Professional Affairs Committee
(PAC) include faculty frommultiple disciplines fromvar-
ious schools/colleges of pharmacy as well as two execu-
tive directors of state pharmacy associations from the

National Alliance of State Pharmacy Associations
(NASPA). Prior to an in-person meeting of the commit-
tee, pertinent background information and resource ma-
terials were distributed and a conference call was held to
develop a strategy, for addressing committee charges.
The majority of committee members met for a day and
a half in Crystal City, Virginia on October 29-30, 2012 to
discuss the various facets related to this issue as well as
to develop a process and strategies for addressing the
charges. The committee members not able to meet in
person were teleconferenced in during the Virginia meet-
ing to provide their input. Following the process devel-
opment and delegation of assignments related to the
committee charges, the PAC communicated via electronic
communications aswell as throughpersonal exchanges via
telephone and email. The result is the following report,
which discusses the elements and importance of a recog-
nized relationship between pharmacy organizations, spe-
cifically professional organizations at the state level and
boards of pharmacy as well as successful practices and
strategies to guide the academy to be present and active
at the “tables of influence” that will enhance the profession
and improve patient care.

INTRODUCTION
The PAC believes the recommendations in this

report are fundamental to the association’s future. We
approached our charges with the understanding of
addressing inter-connectivity, reform, and transforma-
tion. Jim Collins’ Good to Great2 premise includes the
thought that a ‘good’ performance is often the enemy of
achieving greatness. The Committee discussed this con-
cept and identified that in the past, schools/colleges of
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pharmacy have been comfortablewith competitive pools
of applicants and high placement rates thanks in large
part to the numerous opportunities and demand for phar-
macists. This comfort level, alongwith the differentmis-
sions of schools/colleges of pharmacy, professional
associations, and state boards of pharmacy has pre-
vented our profession from working together in an ef-
fective united effort to make sure that we are at the “right
tables of influence at the right time.” This has contrib-
uted to our profession now struggling with our identity
and place in a dynamic healthcare environment. The
pharmacy profession has been left out of important dis-
cussions needed for recognizing the value that pharma-
cists must bring to providing patient care in an integrated
team approach, as well as enhancing public health issues
and society at large. While this value has been articu-
lated as something that the profession as a whole shares,
we, the pharmacy academymust share responsibility for
ourselves as well as our graduates for not being “at the
right tables.”

As a Committee, we believe that we can no longer
continue in the same manner that has been the case in
previous years where we have enjoyed professional and
financial success. It is time for academia to climb out of
our “ivory towers” and make it a priority to become in-
volved in national, state, and local endeavors and join with
our statewide partners to change our practices. Now is the
time for the profession to develop ‘anti-fragility’3 as it is
those organizations or individuals who have this quality
who will be more successful than more fragile organiza-
tions settled in their ways.

In considering how to address these necessary
changes, the Committee reviewed Kotter’s 8 steps for
leading change (Table 1).4 Becoming involved in activi-
ties thatwillmake a difference for the profession is not the
sole responsibility of the Deans and leadership teams, but
is a responsibility of every faculty member. However, to
do so, the PAC identified that a change is needed in how
faculty are recognized and evaluated for their scholarship of
engagement in these types of activities. Barker5 describes

Table 1. Kotter’s 8-Step Process for Change4

Step Number Description Elements to Consider

1 Establish a sense of urgency Examine market and competitive realities.
Identify and discuss crises, potential crises or opportunities.
Create the catalyst for change.

2 Form a powerful coalition Assemble a group with enough power to lead the change effort.
Develop strategies for achieving that vision.

3 Create a Vision Create a vision to help direct the change effort.
Develop strategies for achieving that vision.

4 Communicating the Vision Using every channel and vehicle of communication possible to
communicate the new vision and strategies.

The guiding coalition teaching new behaviors and leading by
example.

5 Empowering others to act on the Vision Removing obstacles to change.
Changing systems or structures that seriously undermine the
vision.

Encouraging risk taking and non-traditional ideas, activities
and actions.

6 Planning for and creating short term wins Planning for visible performance improvement.
Recognizing and rewarding employees involved in these
improvements.

7 Consolidating improvements and producing
still more change

Using increased credibility to change systems, structures and
policies that don't fit the vision.

Hiring, promoting, and developing employees who can
implement the vision.

Reinvigorating the processes with new projects, themes and
change agents.

8 Institutionalizing new approaches Creating the connections between new behaviors and corporate
successes.

Developing channels to ensure leadership development and
succession.
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the scholarship of engagement as “practices cutting
across disciplinary boundaries and teaching, research,
and outreach functions in which scholars communicate
to and work both for and with communities.” It is time
for the pharmacy academy to value the work that our
colleagues pursue in outreach and advancement efforts
in our professional and personal communities and to assist
them in documenting their efforts.

As we consider our professional communities and
this scholarship of engagement, it is important for us to
realize that pharmacy education is only one of three crit-
ical parties in the advancement of the role that pharma-
cists must play in patient care. We, schools/colleges of
pharmacy, must form effective and nimble relationships
and coalitions between our state pharmacy practice asso-
ciations and boards of pharmacy (Figure 1). Recognized
triad relations are the onlywaywe collectively address the
key issues that are quickly evolving in patient care through
the Accountability Care Act or other health reform initia-
tives. This requires us as schools/colleges of pharmacy to
unite with our Boards of Pharmacy as well as the various
state pharmacy practice organizations as we reach out to
other key stakeholders. In particular, stakeholders that
should be considered in these discussions include the var-
ious employers of our graduates:managed care and health
insurance management companies, legislative bodies, lo-
cal, state and national governmental offices, and other
foundations or professional practice groups associated
with health and health professions. These relationships
must be based upon a premise of trust and openness with
the collective vision to advance pharmacy practice and
ensure the pharmacist’s role in efforts to improve patient
care. Isolated interactions between any two of these orga-
nizations without a framework for success may result in
short-term gains when working with specific areas or pro-
jects, but often falter when dealing with complex issues
raised by individuals and groups outside pharmacy edu-
cation, professional practice and regulatory or safety is-
sues.An example of this type of collaborative relationship
can be found with the Joint Commission of Pharmacy
Practitioners (JCPP), a group of national pharmacy prac-
tice organizations, includingAACP,NASPA, seven phar-
macy practice associations, the Accreditation Council for
Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the National Associa-
tion of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP). This Commission
was formed in 1977 to discuss, prioritize, and act on how
pharmacists will practice and how pharmacy practice will
benefit society.6

The development of trust and openness between
schools/colleges of pharmacy with state pharmacy asso-
ciations and boards of pharmacy can only be solidified
if we are to make conscious efforts to ensure we have

representation from the other two groups on any activities
that we are developing and relevant to key issues for each
of these groups.We each have a key interest in the success
of the other two groups and our successes are certainly
interconnected in each of our various visions, missions
and goals.We cannot forget how interconnectedwe are be
it educating future pharmacists and providing the scholar-
ship/research to improve practice (schools/colleges of
pharmacy), advancing and protecting public health (state
boards of pharmacy) and advocating and leading the ad-
vancement of professional practice and the role that phar-
macists play in patient care in all settings (state pharmacy
associations). Our individual organization success will
not occur without supporting and valuing those of the
other two groups and playing a role in advancing their
successes. In the words of Helen Keller, “Alone we can
do so little; together we can do so much.”

It, therefore, becomes imperative that we as phar-
macy educators must be willing to engage and actively
participate in state pharmacy associations and with our
boards of pharmacy. The strength of this tripartite rela-
tionship is only as strong as the individual linkages and
when we take the initiatives to be inclusive with the other
two key groups when considering new endeavors as it
relates to advancing the role that pharmacists must play
in health care and wellness. Specific examples include
educators being willing to take leadership roles in state
professional practice associations and serve on our
Boards of Pharmacy. Likewise, the academy must take
the initiative to include and listen to the key individuals
from our state associations and boards of pharmacy in
activities associated with our educational, service and re-
search/scholarly activities in our schools/colleges of
pharmacy. Working to develop effective and sustaining
relationships between these three groups is the foundation

Figure 1. Triad relationship between schools/colleges of
pharmacy, state boards of pharmacy, and state pharmacy
associations.
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for moving the profession forward in today’s rapidly
evolvinghealthcare environment and changing approaches
for patient care.

The value of successfully establishing this triad re-
lationship between schools/colleges, professional prac-
tice organizations and boards of pharmacy within our
states is that it enables the collective intellectual capacity
to be applied to key challenges or opportunities that may
affect one or more of these organizations. It enables us to
work collaboratively with the other two groups to address
issues and to identify strategies to plan, organize, connect
and lead change on the multitude of known current is-
sues and future issues that will certainly arise with ad-
vances and constraints in all areas. The key to these
successful relationships includes critical and thoughtful
listening to better acknowledge and understand the con-
straints faced in the academy, in professional practice
and in our boards of pharmacy. We must find the time
to engage in these relationships and those who do engage
must be recognized for their efforts in advancing these
relationships in their individual organizations. We also
must be willing to learn from the other organizations in
our varied interactions. Without a willingness to learn
from each other and to be able take this knowledge to
advance common causes our successes may be short-
lived. We hear about learning organizations,7,8 but this
triadmust also become a collective learning group if there
is to be long-term sustainability in these relationships. The
success of one group should be celebrated by the other two
as a collective achievement given our interconnectedness.

Success can only be achieved ifwe, those individuals
providing the bridge to the other two groups have an
openness and willingness to understand the constraints
and challenges associated with education, practice and
legal aspects associatedwith the other organizations. Rec-
ognizing that we are only as strong as the links of this
triad, we can strengthen these important links by serving
as champions and problem solvers not only for our own
causes and issues, but to help the other two groups in their
associated challenges and opportunities. It was the Dalai
Lama XIV that reminds us that “Our ancient experience
confirms at every point that everything is linked together,
everything is inseparable.” Very few individuals would
disagree that we as schools/colleges of pharmacy would
not be able to achieve our vision, mission or goals if there
were not either boards of pharmacy or professional orga-
nizations and their dedication, commitmentand intellectual
capacity. Likewise, boards of pharmacy and professional
organizations would not be successful without our grad-
uates and the scholarship and intellectually capacity of-
fered by our programs in the individuals we educate and
the faculty members in our programs.

There are certainly excellent examples of successful
practices, described below, that were identified in a recent
Council of Deans and National Association of Boards of
Pharmacy survey. In addition, this report provides some
examples of successful practices involving the triad re-
lationship that were acquired from schools/colleges of
pharmacy.

PAC Charge #1: Identifying successful practices in
the development and maintenance of effective rela-
tionships between state pharmacy organizations and
schools/colleges of pharmacy.

A review of the literature was performed to identify
successful collaborative practices between schools/col-
leges of pharmacy and state pharmacy organizations. Col-
laborative efforts include those directly affecting schools/
colleges curricula to those having an impact on practicing
pharmacists. Pharmacy associations have been involved
in self-study committees at schools/colleges of pharmacy
preparing for their accreditation review.9 Elective courses
in political advocacy10,11 and leadership and advocacy12

allow student pharmacists to be informed and integrated
into local and state pharmacy issues as well as interact
with professionals involved in state pharmacy associa-
tions. Some pharmacy schools have partnered with their
state associations on student leadership programming.13

Pharmacy preceptor training opportunities have occurred
in various settings, including state pharmacy association
meetings.14,15 Mentoring student pharmacists during
their pharmacy school experience16 aswell as on potential
career pathways17 have been described as an effective
collaboration between schools/colleges and associations.
Emergency preparedness and response at the local and
state level has been an effective public health collabora-
tion involving schools/colleges, state associations and
other stakeholders.18,19 Continued professional develop-
ment for practicing pharmacists is another area of collab-
oration between schools/colleges, boards of pharmacy,
and associations.20,21 Collaborations of these types and
others22 will assist in ensuring that pharmacy practice
continues to advance to improve patient care.23

To further investigate the current relationships and
successful practices between schools/colleges of phar-
macy and state pharmacy associations, the PAC created
an online inquiry to deans of schools/colleges of phar-
macy and NASPA state pharmacy executive directors.
The inquiry questions asked about the collaborative re-
lationship between the two entities, why a collaborative
relationship was (or has not been) developed between the
two entities, what processes are suggested to develop or
maintain the collaborative relationship as well as describ-
ing at least one program, initiative, tool, or other element
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that could be considered a “best practice” between the two
entities. Participants were asked their state, but not their
school/college of pharmacy or state pharmacy associa-
tion. There was also a checklist containing some common
collaborative efforts between schools/colleges of phar-
macy and state pharmacy associations, such as annually
partnering on legislative activities. The inquiry was sent
to both the AACP Council of Deans listserv and to the
executive directors of state pharmacy associations via the
NASPA listserv in early October 2012 and was available
for two weeks. A reminder was sent to the groups one
week after the initiation of the online inquiry.

There were 63 responses from the Council of Deans
inquiry and 35 responses from the NASPA inquiry. All
responses were categorized into the eight National Asso-
ciation of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP) districts, which
are comprised of states/provinces grouped regionally.24

All eight districts were represented in both the Council of
Deans and NASPA inquiry responses. Table 2 provides
the reasons provided as to why a collaborative relation-
ship(s) was developed between schools/colleges of phar-
macy and state pharmacy associations. Themost frequently
cited reasons include student professional development,
legislative/advocacy initiatives, and enhancement of the
practice of pharmacy.

Table 3 lists successful practices identified from the
online inquiries. The collaborative practices reported most
commonly included experiential preceptor training, stu-
dent pharmacist attendance at and involvement with asso-
ciation meetings and events, political advocacy programs,

courses, and state legislative days, and working on emerg-
ing practice models (i.e., pharmacist immunization expan-
sion). The inquiry provided suggestions for processes or
approaches to develop or maintain collaborative relation-
ships between schools/colleges of pharmacy and state
pharmacy associations. Themajority of responses included
involving students, faculty, and practicing pharmacists
(including preceptors) in collaborative efforts as well as
exploring current and future areas of collaboration (es-
pecially as it related to advancing pharmacy practice at the
state level). This inquiry provides evidence that schools/
colleges of pharmacy and state pharmacy associations
have developed many areas of collaboration and have
many potential avenues to explore as health care and phar-
macy practice continues to evolve.

PAC Charge #2: Recommend strategies related
to state and local policy developments to optimally
position pharmacists in health reform initiatives.

Individuals Working Towards Getting at the
Right Tables: Work small, think big! The perception
by some may be that pharmacy has no power to affect
change and that someone else will take care of it. The
reality is that everyone can do something and that collec-
tively it can make a difference as embodied by a quote
widely attributed to Margaret Mead, “Never doubt that
a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can
change the world. Indeed, it is the only thing that ever
has.” A protein chemist by the name of Edwin Cohn is
a good example of a leader who embraced change and
took responsibility for a project that continues to have
profound implications for patient care. His example illus-
trates how a small group of dedicated individuals can
make a difference. At the beginning of World War II,
the US government embarked on an effort to obtain and
mobilize the large quantities of blood anticipated for the
war effort, but storage and contamination issues plagued
whole blood and liquid plasma products. While pharma-
ceutical companies worked to produce freeze-dried
plasma on a large scale, Cohn and his coworkers looked
into derivatives or alternatives to plasma. What they dis-
covered was amethod to fractionate blood into its various
components including albumin, a protein that was stable,
transportable and a potent plasma expander. Albuminwas
administered in the battlefield often bymilitary personnel
referred to as “pharmacists' mates.” The basic compo-
nents of Cohn's fractionation process are still used today
to yield clotting factors, immune globulins and other
plasma proteins.25

Pharmacy faculty members, staff members and stu-
dents need to have this same can-do attitude with respect
to health care reform initiatives. A successful program

Table 2. Reasons for Schools/Colleges of Pharmacy and
State Pharmacy Associations to Develop a Collaborative
Relationship

Shared interests/win-win
Legislative/advocacy initiatives
Resources/information
Networking
Student professional development
Enhance the practice of pharmacy
Protect school's interest
Experiential opportunities
Collaboration/importance of strong relationship
Leadership training
Faculty involvement
Educational scholarships/funding
Post-graduate training/employment
Facilitate communication
Streamlining process for graduate applications for board exam
Showing value of association to students
Continuing education programs
Research opportunities
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conducted at the local or state level may have national
implications as exhibited by the recent debate of the gen-
eralizability of Massachusetts's state health care plan.
Another example is the number of state associations, col-
leges/schools of pharmacy and boards of pharmacy that
have become involved in drug take-back programs. So,
when it comes to local and state health care policy de-
velopment, pharmacy needs to work small but think big.
Thinking bigmeans including key pharmacy stakeholders
such as schools/colleges of pharmacy, boards of phar-
macy, and state pharmacy associations early in the policy
development process. Consensus and support within the

pharmacy profession on health care reform initiativeswill
increase the likelihood of support by other key stake-
holders and decision makers.

As a profession we need to recognize and assign
value when such health care initiatives are undertaken.
For school/college of pharmacy faculty members, the
value of external service should be recognized and
rewarded in a manner similar to teaching and research
activities. Even a cursory review of the pharmacy educa-
tion literature suggests this is not the case. In contrast to
the large number of articles pertaining to teaching and
scholarship there is a paucity of publications concerning

Table 3. Successful Practices Identified by Council of Deans and NASPA Inquiries

Category Successful Practice

Experiential Education Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPEs) must be approved by state association
Preceptor review/approval/training
Rotation sites at state pharmacy association

Membership/Engagement Association involvement in college processes (i.e., student interviews, self-study)
Association members serving on college committees
Mutual attendance at meetings
Student attendance at/involvement with association meetings/events
Encouragement of student participation in associations
Faculty members hold positions/on committees in associations
Faculty members are part of state association provider network
Joint position between the school/college and state association

Events/Programs Political advocacy program/course
Legislature day at the capital
Collaborative prescribing initiative
Joint continuing professional development program
Leadership programming for faculty/students
Immunization advocacy program
Joint events sponsored by schools/colleges and state pharmacy associations
College hosts association event(s)
Student involvement in public service announcements from association
Establishing residency programs
Poster sessions at annual meetings
Pharmacy Congress (consortium)
Joint teaching of courses
MTM network/training/practice model/program collaboration
Association support of faculty involvement in programs or research involving pharmacy
Faculty develop and teach CE programs to association members
Association member guest lecture

Miscellaneous Development of new pharmacy schools
Coordinating activities at each state school/college of pharmacy
Tri-partite committee (w/ state board)
Association assistance with board applications for graduates
Facilitation of an industry advisory council
Strategic planning related to provider status
Members of association funding student registration at association conferences
Fundraising for scholarships
Association developed credentials needed to become recognized to perform clinical activities as

a pharmacist upon graduation
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service; further, those publications that do concern ser-
vice tend to focus more on academic (e.g., college and
university committee work) or clinical service rather than
external service activities. In one of the few papers dis-
cussing faculty service activities, Brazeau points out that
service is often neglected in faculty evaluations, when
instead the benefits of service as a form of scholarship
should be articulated and valued in a manner similar to
teaching and research.26 This seeming neglect of the im-
portance of external service responsibilities by faculty
members is somewhat ironic considering the importance
that our profession has placed on service learning by our
students. Student service participation and learning is re-
quired by ACPE standards27 and has been the subject of
a number of articles in AJPE.9,28-31

Along with the theme of working small but thinking
big, there are a number of ways that faculty members can
get involved in community and healthcare organizations
including public agencies, private agencies, business and
government (Table 4). Healthcare is local, thus a logical
place to start involvement is with local groups, but this
should not preclude concomitant regional or national in-
volvement. Disaster preparedness is an example of an
opportunity for involvement by school/college of phar-
macy students, faculty and preceptors. Participants attest
to the value of this type of involvement both in terms of
the education and experience it provides to students and
pharmacists and to the valuable community service effort
that results from their participation.18

Pharmacy associations and boards of pharmacy can
assist in organizing and soliciting these opportunities and
providing them to schools/colleges of pharmacy. Further-
more, pharmacists and students should use their contacts
in communities to network and advocate for the inclusion
of the pharmacist in the patient-centered provider team
that delivers quality affordable care. Not all of these
groups will necessarily discuss pharmacy-related issues
during these meetings, but the discussions may lead to fu-
ture discussions that pertain to pharmacy. Therefore, we
should be challenging our students, faculty and preceptors

to be involved in whatever opportunities are available
and taking advantage of potential leadership opportuni-
tieswhen they arise.Wemust take the time to be at critical
meetings where pharmacy has the potential to be a con-
tributing partner or colleague.

Membersof theTriadWorkingasSeparateEntities.
Each member of the triad may participate in a variety of
strategies to optimally position pharmacists in health re-
form initiatives by engaging in state and local policy de-
velopments. Ideally, these strategies will incorporate the
other members of the triad in local efforts to advocate
for the expanded role of pharmacists in these initiatives.
Several schools/colleges of pharmacy, pharmacy associ-
ations, and boards of pharmacy have already participated
in the execution of these strategies:

d Policy Development/Advocacy: School/college-
based pharmacy initiatives to increase involvement
in policy development may include its incorpora-
tion into the curricula, education of faculty and
students, utilization of alumni and friends, interpro-
fessional education, and use of preceptors currently
working in policy facilitating settings. Several
schools/colleges of pharmacy have successfully of-
fered courses in leadership and political advo-
cacy.10-12 In one of these courses, lectures were
given by leaders from the state pharmacy associ-
ation and students were given the opportunity to
attend a state pharmacy associationmeeting.11 These
activities increased the students’ awareness of cur-
rent issues and participation in advocacy efforts.

d Emergency Preparedness: Partnering with commu-
nity providers and local public health entities creates
opportunities for faculty and students to participate
in emergency preparedness planning and exer-
cises.18 This interaction allowed for the expansion
of the pharmacist’s role into the emergency pre-
paredness arena and education for both students
and faculty members.

d Education of Preceptors and Faculty: The educa-
tion of preceptors and faculty members may be

Table 4. Opportunities for Faculty, Preceptor and Student Involvement in Healthcare Policy Discussions

Engagement Level Examples

Community/local Chamber of commerce, health boards or other government agencies, school boards, bank boards and other
business groups, patient advocacy boards, city council, economic development agencies, pharmacy
groups

State Public or governmental agencies, private groups or agencies, state associations and organizations (pharmacy
and non-pharmacy), liaisons for public/state committees, board of pharmacy, school/college of pharmacy
outreach programs

Federal Public or governmental agencies, private groups or agencies, other national associations and organizations
(pharmacy and non-pharmacy)
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achieved by facilitating and participating in con-
tinuing education sessions, statewide professional
meetings, and grassroots efforts and subscribing
to policy and advocacy listservs.

d Mentoring: The mentoring of students by alumni
and friends, especially those in policy development,
affords students the opportunity for exposure to the
inner workings of policy development and net-
working opportunities necessary for the creation
of health reform policies. One school ran an adver-
tisement in the state pharmacy journal to seek
alumni and friends to mentor students in the school’s
online Pharm.D. program.16

d Preceptors and Interprofessional Education (IPE):
IPE may lead to the advocation for pharmacy by
exposing other professions to the skills pharmacists
possess, thus revealing the value of pharmacists in
patient-care settings. According to a study by Shrader
et al.,32 pharmacy and medical students reported their
knowledge about other healthcare professions in-
creased during their participation in an interpro-
fessional simulation. The recruitment of preceptors
from boards of pharmacy and pharmacy associations
affords student pharmacists the opportunity for ex-
periences related to policy and its development.

State pharmacy association-based strategies are var-
ied, but ultimately include ensuring the advancement and
excellence in the pharmacy profession. Strategies to ac-
complish this include:

d the strategic and active utilization of executive teams,
officers, and preceptors;

d exploration of the challenges and advantages of
working with other state associations under one
umbrella versus working as separate entities; and

d providing education and continuing professional
development opportunities; examination of interpro-
fessional practice issues; and assistance with identify-
ing the potential “tables” for which pharmacy should
consider and investigate for participation.

In a 2010 AACP report, the Argus Commission met
with education associations of various disciplines in-
volved in providing primary care services.33 The Argus
Commission was charged with soliciting feedback per-
taining to the pharmacist’s role in primary health care
delivery.During themeeting, recommendationswere cre-
ated for the promotion of interprofessional education and
ongoing input from the various disciplines concerning the
incorporation of the necessary competencies for pharma-
cists to effectively participate in primary care services into
accreditation standards, pharmacy curricula, and the na-
tional licensing examination.

The state pharmacy associations and boards of phar-
macy can be instrumental in implementing strategies such
as building collaborations with state entities to pursue
grants (e.g., Centers for Disease Control Community
Transformation Grants)34 assisting in the establishment
and formation of relationships with state and local health
departments, state legislative aides, senators, representa-
tives, and lobbyists; and participation in interprofessional
regulatory issues. Acquisition of community and state
grants will allow the boards of pharmacy to demonstrate
the abilities of pharmacists, which may lead to advocacy
of policies that increase the presence of the pharmacists in
health care reform as well as the needed evolution of state
pharmacy acts. Listening and being an observer in state
meetings regarding changes to the health care systemwill
provide opportunities for pharmacy to provide input on
how the profession can assist in statewide efforts (i.e.,
helping to manage medical costs in state Medicaid pro-
grams by effective medication management). Fostering
relationships with various entities and joining forces with
other professions will increase the influence of pharma-
cists in the political arena by contributing to the support of
pharmacy-based initiatives.

To bemost effective, themembers of the triad should
consider incorporating the other members into their in-
dividual strategies to foster policy development. One ex-
ample of such efforts is the Texas Pharmacy Congress.
The Congress consists of collaboration between all the
members of the triad – schools/colleges of pharmacy,
pharmacy associations, and the board of pharmacy. Its
mission is “to facilitate discussion on professional, tech-
nological, legislative, and regulatory issues through ex-
change of views, interpretation, and analysis of matters of
common interest to Texas pharmacists, Texas pharmacy
organizations, and the constituencies they serve.”35 The
discussions occurring in the triad relationship leads to
proposals to pursue policies relevant to all triad members
and ultimately the profession of pharmacy.

The Triad Working Together—A Collaborative
Effort.There are numerous examples of howmembers of
the triad have worked together to create new, advanced,
and enhanced opportunities for pharmacists in health care
and other related areas. Furthermore, the PAC identified
other opportunities for the triad to collaborate to further
the profession’s goal of advancing patient care.

Continuous ProfessionalDevelopment.Continuous
professional development (CPD) is defined as “an ongo-
ing self-directed, structured, outcomes-focused cycle of
learning and personal development.”36,37 Along with
obtaining Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) approved continuing education (CE) hours, CPD
is currently the only other chosen method of pharmacist
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competency documentation in the United States (US).
Within the profession of pharmacy, competency has
mainly been documented through obtaining CE credits;
however, within the past 10 years, there has been a move-
ment to change the method for documenting and obtain-
ing professional competency. Canada (Ontario), New
Zealand, Australia and Great Britain currently use com-
ponents of CPD that involve self-directed learning, com-
petency documentation using the CPD cycle, and
a professional portfolio to document evidence of learn-
ing.38NorthCarolina is the only state in theUS that allows
pharmacists to choose to meet the competency compo-
nent of licensure via either CPD or CE. There have been
two published studies within the US that compare phar-
macist learning in a CPD method versus CE.39,40 Move-
ment toward the use of CPD as an accepted method of
continuous competency in pharmacy has been relatively
slow within the US.

The movement toward CPD comes in part from an
Institute of Medicine (IOM) report that recommends all
health professions boards require licensed health care
professionals to intermittently validate their abilities to
deliver patient care.41 While there are a few published
studies concerning CPD, more studies are needed in this
area to show its superiority over traditional CE as well as
its ability to validate professional competency. The triad
can recommend and execute pilot projects and studies
through the legislature and can also work together to
streamline these activities. Schools/colleges of pharmacy
can and should play a major role in instigating this life-
long learning change and can do so through the use of
student portfolios (as required in ACPE Standards 15
and 26)27 that require reflection and planning for contin-
ued development.

Showing documented competency will be important
in the future of our profession, especially regarding ex-
panded practice for pharmacists. Additionally, the triad
can work together to develop a system by which pharma-
cists will earn the necessary credentials to be considered
mid-level practitioners aswell as to determine the types of
training and/or certification which will allow for such
practice.

Expansion of Pharmacist Scope of Practice. The
pharmacy profession has been hindered because pharma-
cists are not considered primary health care providers and
are not able (in most instances) to receive payment for
direct patient care services. Pharmacy associations at the
national level have collaborated and launched legislative
initiatives that will allow direct patient care services of
qualified pharmacists to be a covered benefit under the
Medicare program6 While the American College of Clini-
cal Pharmacy42 and other national pharmacy organizations

may be leading this cause, it will take a huge effort by all
pharmacists tomake such changes occur.While leading the
case for pharmacist practice expansion is of great impor-
tance, it is equally important to solicit legislative “buy-in”
from other organizations of non-pharmacist health care
professionals (e.g., physicians, nurses, etc.). Such efforts
could also be directed by triad groups at the state level in
an effort to form advocacy partnerships for legislative
change.

State triads can help promote such legislation within
states and serve as action arms of this national cause. Dis-
cussion concerning practice expansion and required legis-
lative changes at the state levelwill be important and should
beginwith the triads. Triads can also lead research efforts to
show the value of pharmacists in expanded practice roles.

Other current and potential areas of expansion of the
pharmacist scope of practice could be:

d Tech-Check-Tech,43 checking of a technician’s
order-filing accuracy by another technician rather
than a pharmacist, being expanded to community
pharmacy in an effort to further expand MTM and
primary care to the retail practice setting

d Medication Therapy Management (MTM) expan-
sion to include more disease states

d Roles of pharmacists in transitions of care
d Pharmacists practicing as mid-level practitioners

with the ability to diagnose and treat acute disease
(per pharmacy based clinics) with potential to oper-
ate under collaborative practice agreements.

Pharmacist Immunization Expansion. Currently,
there is high variability by states in pharmacist immuni-
zation abilities. The widest source of variability occurs
with state regulations regarding immunization of children
and adolescents. While most states allow some form of
pharmacist immunization, only thirteen states currently
allow pharmacists to provide vaccinations for patients of
any age.44 Sixteen states allow vaccinations for patients
18 years or older and 22 states allow vaccinations at dif-
fering age levels from 3 to 14 years.44 On the other hand,
many states only allow pharmacists to administer influ-
enza and pneumococcal immunizations. Additionally,
not all health plans recognize pharmacists as immunizers,
which further diminishes their ability to care for patients.
Because legislation involving pharmacist immunization
occurs at the state level, triads can play a key role in the
ability of our profession towork together to expand access
of immunizations to younger patients and expand our
pharmacists’ immunizations.

In 2012, ASHP created a policy positionwhich states
(1) to standardize immunization authority and improve
public health such that states grant pharmacists the
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authority to initiate and administer all adult and child
immunizations through a universal protocol developed
by state health authorities (2) to advocate that only phar-
macists who have completed a training and certification
program approved by state boards of pharmacy andmeets
the standards of the CDC, and (3) to advocate that state
health authorities create a centralized database for record-
ing administration of immunizations that is accessible to
all health care providers.45 Although the role of the phar-
macist as an immunizer is now accepted by theUS public,
there is still much work to be done in an effort to expand
pharmacist immunization services to reach those patients
who are at risk of preventable diseases.

Schools/colleges of pharmacy can lead immuniza-
tion expansion by continuing to take a major role in train-
ing all student and licensed pharmacists to immunize
patients and promote CE efforts to keep such training
current with pharmacists. Additionally, faculty from
schools and colleges of pharmacy can provide clinical
information to educate our legislators and the public on
how such an expansion of pharmacist efforts can benefit
our public health system as well as educate additional
advocacy leaders to support appropriate legislation and
regulations allowing pharmacist immunization expan-
sion. Academia can partner with such efforts by par-
ticipating in discussion groups currently addressing
expansion to support collaboration and activities as well
as assist with research findings to support the case for
growth of pharmacist immunization authority.

Emergency Preparedness. The pharmacist’s role in
emergency preparedness is underutilized and not stan-
dardized, and there is not a clear vision of the role of
a pharmacist during an emergency situation. Since emer-
gency response occurs on the state level, triads of schools/
colleges of pharmacy, state associations, and state boards
of pharmacy shouldwork together to determine the role of
pharmacy practice on the frontline of such emergency
situations and the training, legislation, pharmacist en-
gagement and collaboration necessary to make such vi-
sion a reality.Additionally, as a profession,wemustmake
the case to local and state health departments of the value
that pharmacists have during emergency situations.

Michigan is one such state that has an organized
pharmacy effort in emergency preparedness such that
there is a designatedEmergencyPreparedness Pharmacist
Coordinator for the state. TheMichigan Pharmacists’ As-
sociation has such resources readily available on their
website and offers the following information to pharma-
cists: online educational training, Incidental Command
Systems Training, Basic Disaster Life Support Training,
Volunteer Registry, and Experience Based Exercise
Training.46

Additional areas of interest/training that are impor-
tant and could utilize the state triad for coordination of

pharmacists efforts along with those of other health pro-

viders are:
d Mass immunization
d Mass dispensing of emergency and maintenance

medication
d Potassium iodide dispensing to those living close to

nuclear power plants
d Establishing collaborative practice agreements with

local health districts and pharmacy organizations
d Establishing a memorandum of understanding

(MOU) between the local health district and phar-
macy organizations

d Training opportunities for pharmacists
d Having a coordinated pharmacist effort in emer-

gency preparedness and a clear vision for the role
of the pharmacist during such emergencies.

Electing and Retaining Pharmacists in State
Legislatures and in Key Advisory Committees. Prior to

the November 2012 election, 46 Pharmacists were cur-
rently serving in state legislatures across the US and there
were no pharmacist legislators in the US Congress.47 It is
critical to the profession that the process of identifying,
educating, and supporting pharmacists be supported at the
state and national levels, and state triads should play ama-
jor role in this effort. With so many future changes in
health care as well as practice expansion on the horizon,
our professionmust seek out pharmacist leaders andwork
together toward placing these into our state and national
legislatures.

Likewise, having pharmacists placed on key state
committees along with other health care professionals

can provide the opportunity for pharmacy to be repre-

sented when discussion occur regarding patient care, re-

duction of health care costs, and serving underserved

populations.
Creating Awareness of the Value of Pharmacists in

Evolving Models of Patient Health Care .As health care

continues to evolve and expand, pharmacy has an oppor-
tunity to demonstrate and communicate the value of phar-
macists and their contribution to the health care team and
desired patient health care outcomes. The passage of the
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act48 (ACA) in
2010 brought a renewed focus on improving healthcare
access, quality, safety, and cost to the nation. Pharmacy
has an opportunity to demonstrate and communicate the
value of pharmacists and their contribution to the health
care team and desirable patient health care outcomes.
Since 2010, there have been many studies demonstrating
the value of pharmacists contributions to team-based
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health care,33,49-51 including Patient-Centered Medical
Homes,52 andAccountable CareOrganizations (ACOs).53,54

ASHP adopted a policy regarding transitions of care in
2012 recognizing the following:

d continuity of patient care is a vital requirement in the
appropriate use of medications,

d pharmacists must assume professional responsibility
in care transitions for ensuring safe continuity of
care as patients move from one setting to another,

d information systems are developed, optimized, and
implemented that facilitate sharing of patient-care
data across care settings and providers,

d payers and health systems provide sufficient re-
sources to support effective transitions of care, and

d strategies are developed to address gaps in continu-
ity of pharmacist patient care services.45

Many of these new patient health care models are
being tested and evaluated at the state level to control
the cost of health care while providing quality of care to
patients. As individual states initiate and implement ele-
ments of the ACA and state health reform, expertise is
needed in benefit design, care coordination, health insur-
ance exchanges, health system capacity, insurance regu-
lation andACOs. States have started investigating the role
in promoting ACOs, including developing the necessary
data to demonstrate patient care and quality, designing
and promoting new payment methods, developing ac-
countability measures, identifying and promoting sys-
tems of care, and supporting a continuum of care and
the medical home model.55 As state ACOs56 and other
elements related to state health care reform continue to
develop, there are numerous opportunities for the net-
works of and expertise within the triad to be involved.
For example, ACOs within states may use pilot pharma-
cist-based clinics or pharmacist transitions of care spe-
cialists in pilot programs to demonstrate their effect on
patient outcomes and insurance costs. It is imperative that
members of the triad provide the names of individuals and
groups that are willing to participate and lend expertise to
the development and execution of such initiatives. The
triad must utilize its external and internal networks to
investigate opportunities to participate on state commit-
tees, comment on proposed legislation and participate in
pilot programs and other associated programs.

Health Information Technology and Electronic
Health Records. The triad can contribute to the improve-
ment of patient medication use and lowering health care
costs via Health Information Technology (HIT). The Phar-
macy e-Health Information Technology Collaborative,
comprised of national pharmacy associations including
AACP and NASPA, provides a strategy to ensure that

pharmacists and electronic health records (EHRs) are con-
nected and guidance to integrate pharmacy HIT into the
national HIT infrastructure.57 There are examples in sev-
eral states where the impact of pharmacists has been en-
hanced through the optimization of HIT solutions utilizing
members of the triad partners in that state:58

d Connecticut: a model was tested that utilized phar-
macists and pharmacy-related HIT to support the
primary care team.59 The program provided MTM
services to Medicaid patients in order to improve
care, medication use, and health outcomes. Nearly
80% of the 917 drug therapy programs that pharma-
cists identified were resolved and these pharmacists’
interventions resulted in an estimated annual sav-
ings of $1,123 per patient on medication claims.

d Minnesota: pharmacists at a small community phar-
macy chain provide innovative patient care services
and are contracted with a local health system to have
access to the system’s local EHRs via secure Inter-
net connection.60 Pharmacists in this pharmacy
chain access information within the EHR to prepare
for MTM visit with patients, communicate with
physicians, order labs, and perform various other
functions. Having access to patient information al-
lows these pharmacists to provide a higher level of
patient care.

There are several examples of demonstrations that
can be implemented at the state level by the triad to en-
courage the inclusion of pharmacists in health information
exchanges. This includes assuring appropriate medica-
tion use to fully optimize medication therapy, utilizing
pharmacists’ training, knowledge, and experiences to re-
duce adverse events, including pharmacists in transition-
of-care activities, and utilization of pharmacists’ medication
expertise and accessibility to respond to public health
needs (including emergency preparedness).58

Interprofessional Education/Curricular Consider-
ations. The future of health care focuses on a patient cen-
tered medical team to solve problems and provide best
practices in care. Interprofessional education is an impor-
tant pedagogical approach for preparing health profes-
sions students to provide patient care in a collaborative
team environment.61 Core competencies for interprofes-
sional collaborative practice62 and team-based interpro-
fessional competencies63 provide schools/colleges of
pharmacy and their health professions counterparts with
baseline information to institute curricular and experiential
facets in health care professions training programs.While
educational requirements for training in interprofessional
education have recently been mandated by education
standards, most of the current practitioners were trained
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in “silos” where collaboration in practice was not taught.
Two main issues with interprofessional health profes-
sionals are how to model interprofessional collaboration
to students when it does not currently exist at an optimal
level in practice and how to prevent “turf wars” between
the health professionals. These issues must be solved for
health professions practitioners to optimally practice at
future levels.

There are several large and smaller provide institu-
tions in the US that are on the forefront of interprofes-
sional education. Examples of interdisciplinary activities
include everything from home visits with collaborative
student groups to simulation exercises. The key tomaking
the changes necessary for the advancement of our pro-
fession lies with schools/colleges of pharmacy and the
relationships developed with other members of the triad,
as they must take a leadership role with envisioning prac-
tice at an advanced level, training student pharmacists to
practice at such a level that is not known today, and cre-
ating experiences throughout the training program that
offer student pharmacists the chance to be involved in
direct patient care. Interprofessional education and prac-
tice continues to be a fertile area for development, re-
search, and assessment.

All of the strategic areas for making change begin
and end with our schools/colleges of pharmacy and
touch on each area mentioned within this section.
Schools/colleges of pharmacy have a major role to plant
the seeds of leadership within student pharmacists that
extend within our profession as well as outside of it to
our community. Placing pharmacists into leadership po-
sitions in our national, state, and community legislatures
is key to expanding our practice.

Taking on the big challenges must first start with
working together as schools/colleges of pharmacy. Triad
off-shoot groups that focus on experiential education can
be instrumental in solving problemswith everything from
planning experiential calendars that are in sync to creating
student evaluation systems that are similar. The Joint
Committee on Internship Programs (JCIP)64 is an off-
shoot from the “triad” in Texas (Texas Pharmacy Con-
gress) and is made up of two members from each of the
Texas schools/colleges of pharmacy. The focus of this
group is to work together in an effort to benefit the phar-
macy students in Texas and to solve problems that arise
from experiential rotations. Some of the accomplish-
ments of this group are: all schools/colleges of pharmacy
within the state operate on the same experiential (rotation)
calendar and each have Advanced Pharmacy Practice Ex-
perience (APPE) rotations that are six weeks in length, all
schools/colleges of pharmacy have adopted very similar
APPE rotation evaluation forms for student rotations, and

all schools/colleges of pharmacy are in the process of
adopting the same evaluation forms for case presenta-
tions, journal clubs, and other curricular areas. For a phar-
macist to precept students who attend schools/colleges of
pharmacy within the state of Texas, he or she must be
a certified preceptor and obtain three hours of continuing
education specifically toward preceptor development ev-
ery year. JCIP is also chargedwith preceptor development
activities and works together with the state board of phar-
macy to certify preceptor continuing education activities.
JCIP also works with the state associations to jointly host
annual preceptor CPE activities at each of the state asso-
ciation meetings.65

As the scope of pharmacist practice continues to
grow toward primary care, schools/colleges of pharmacy
must continue to be on the forefront of this change and
train student pharmacists so that they are skilled to take on
expanded practice roles especially in the ambulatory care
settings. Such training would include Introductory Phar-
macy Practice Experiences (IPPEs), APPEs and residency
training in primary care and disease state management.
AsMTMservices grow, student pharmacists should grad-
uate with certification and experiential training in this
area. As triads work toward the legislative portion of
pharmacy’s practice expansion, schools/colleges of phar-
macy should work together with the other members of
their triad tomake sure that professional curricula precede
such change.

AACP CALL FOR SUCCESSFUL PRACTICES
ACall for Successful Practices for school/college of

pharmacy collaborations with state pharmacy associa-
tion(s) and state boards of pharmacy66 was released to
AACP membership in November 2012 using various
mechanisms, including the AACP electronic newsletter
and emails sent to the AACP Governance Councils and
Special-Interest Group listservs. Numerous reminders were
sent in December 2012 and January 2013.

There were 14 responses to this call, representing
fourteen AACP member schools/colleges of pharmacy.
These collaborations ranged from formal coalitions in-
volving members of the triad to collaborations to expand
the scope of pharmacy practice to research investigations
involving important public health issues. Many of the
collaborations involved all of the schools/colleges of
pharmacy in the state, which is necessary for the contin-
ued evolution of pharmacy practice at the state-level.
Overall, there are several important aspects that were
described in developing and maintaining successful triad
relationships, including:

d The work of the triad can be strengthened and ex-
panded with additional group participation and input;
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d When a unified, consistent voice is heard from the
triad members at the legislative level, senators and
representatives better understand and support the
profession and its needs;

d Work with the strengths and expanded networks of
the three triad partners;

d All perspectives and ideas of each triad partner
should be heard and considered; and

d Respect, trust, and open communication within the
triad partnership are essential.

Descriptions of the successful practices submitted
from this call is presented inTable 5 and the full description
of the submissions can be found on the AACP website.66

PROPOSED POLICY STATEMENTS,
RECOMMENDATIONS, AND SUGGESTIONS
Policy Statements

The following policy statements were adopted by the
AACP House of Delegates on July 17, 2013:

AACP supports the establishment of a recognized
triad relationship between the schools/colleges of phar-
macy, boards of pharmacy, and state pharmacy associa-
tions for the successful advancement of pharmacy
practice and the role of pharmacists in interprofessional
patient and healthcare settings.AACPencourages a culture
of intellectual curiosity, risk-taking and entrepreneurship
in schools /colleges of pharmacy.Thiswould include, but is
not limited to, member institutions modeling the behavior
of creating agents of change and evolving practicemodels.

AACP supports the acknowledgement of the impor-
tance of the service contributions made by faculty and
staff by assigning significant credit in the evaluation pro-
cess. AACP recognizes the importance of everyone
contributing to their community to affect change.

Recommendations
AACP should develop an institute addressing entre-

preneurship, intellectual curiosity, creating agents of
change, and visionary aspects to incorporate in schools/
colleges of pharmacy curricula and other activities.

AACP should explore additional mechanisms for
evaluating (assessing), validating scholarship of service,
which includes the effort and engagement of faculty and
staff in communities.

Suggestions
Schools and colleges of pharmacy should be dedi-

cated and ardent in establishing a recognized triad rela-
tionshipwith their state pharmacy association(s) and state
board of pharmacy.

Schools and colleges of pharmacymust take a leader-
ship role in bringing their state pharmacy associations

together in addressing pertinent issues in pharmacy and
health care.

Schools and colleges of pharmacy must identify and
participate in initiatives and meetings being held at the
state and local levels that involve health care and health
transition models for opportunities to be involved.

Schools and colleges of pharmacy should work in
concert with state pharmacy association(s) and state
board(s) of pharmacy to identify and prioritize initiatives
that the pharmacy profession should be represented at as
well as identify those issues that need to be developed and
led by the pharmacy profession.

The deans of schools and colleges of pharmacy
within each state and/or region should work together for
issues involving higher education and health care.

Summary and Conclusion
The Professional Affairs Committee identified suc-

cessful practices in the development and maintenance of
effective relationships between state boards of pharmacy,
state pharmacy organizations and schools/colleges of
pharmacy. Key attributes predictive of success were that
all three organizational members of the triad (board of
pharmacy, pharmacy associations, schools/colleges of
pharmacy):

d Communicate openly in a trusted manner.
d Actively engage with the other two triad entities to
understand constraints, challenges and opportunities.

d Work collaboratively toward a shared vision of an
advanced model of pharmacist delivered patient care.

Additionally, the committee investigated how the
triad, comprised of schools/colleges of pharmacy, state
pharmacy associations, and state boards of pharmacy
can influence state and local policy development to opti-
mally position pharmacists in health reform initiatives.
Three strategies were identified that achieve this impact:
(1) individual faculty members working to advance phar-
macy practice, (2) triad members influencing the practice
as separate entities, and (3) triad members creating en-
hanced opportunities for pharmacists to care for patients.
It was encouraging that so many examples of successful
practices were identified, as described in this report.

In conclusion, the call to action for the Academy, to
be present and active at “tables of influence” that will
enhance the profession and improve patient care, is to:

d Promote the development of linkages between the
recognized triad (pharmacy associations, boards of
pharmacy, schools/colleges of pharmacy), while
embracing a shared vision of advancing the phar-
macist’s role in patient care.

d Commit to effective and nimble relationships with
boards of pharmacy and state pharmacy associations.
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Table 5. Description of Submissions from the Call for Successful Practices Regarding Collaborations Between Schools/Colleges of
Pharmacy, State Pharmacy Associations and State Boards of Pharmacy64

State
School/College
of Pharmacy

Area(s) of Focus

Description of CollaborationAdvocacy Education Legislation Research Service

AZ The University of Arizona
COP

X X X X Educate and research to assist
community pharmacists’
adapt to new Quality
Improvement legislation that
requires tracking and
monitoring of all medication
errors that reaches any patient.

CO University of Colorado
Skaggs SOP and
Pharmaceutical
Sciences

X X X X The Colorado Pharmacy Coalition
(CPC) serves as a discussion
forum for the triad partners and
numerous other pharmacy
stakeholders who have an
interest in pharmacy matters or
legislative issues. The CPC
does not lobby or take a
position on any legislation, but
allows discussion to reach
consensus and/or understanding
of various perspectives on
pharmacy issues.

Regis University SOP

X X X X Successful revision of CO state
law to expand the types of
health professionals who can
supervise student pharmacists.
Other professionals, such as
nurses, dietitians, physicians,
physical therapists, and social
workers, will enhance
interprofessional educational
opportunities for student
pharmacist interns to learn
how to function optimally as
part of a health care team.

X X X Peer Assistance Services (PAS),
Inc. is the vendor that provides
assistance to pharmacists and
student pharmacists who are
struggling or are at risk for any
issue that may impact their
ability to practice safely and
competently. This includes
identifying and preventing
possible substance abuse
problems and assistance in
identifying potential issues in
the pharmacy school
application and admissions
processes and pharmacy intern
license application process.

(Continued)
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Table 5. (Continued )

State
School/College
of Pharmacy

Area(s) of Focus

Description of CollaborationAdvocacy Education Legislation Research Service

CO University of Colorado
Skaggs SOP and
Pharmaceutical Sciences

X X X X Advocacy for changes to the CO
state board of pharmacy rules
to allow student pharmacists
to dispense and administer
immunizations under the
supervision of a licensed
pharmacist, similar to the
practice structure allowed for
all other pharmacist duties.

IL Chicago State University
COP

X X X X X Identification of the benefits and
challenges of adopting USP
797 Standards in the State of
Illinois Pharmacy Practice act.

IA The University of Iowa
COP

X X X X X The Iowa Center for
Pharmaceutical Care (ICPC) is
a formalized collaboration of
the triad and other stakeholders
that address the changing
practice of pharmacists and the
future of pharmacy in Iowa.

Drake University COP
and Health Sciences

MD Notre Dame of Maryland
University SOP

X X The Maryland Pharmacy
Coalition (MPC) is a grassroots
organization that provides
a forum for discussion and
advocacy for pharmacy issues
with the goals of advancing the
scope of pharmacy practice in
MD and improving the health
of Maryland citizens.

University of Maryland
SOP

University of Maryland
Eastern Shore SOP

MN University of Minnesota
COP

X X X X Advocacy for a state pharmacy
practice act changes. These
include the evolution from
a statewide immunization
program, to enhancing patient
access to immunizations
through collaborative practice
agreements, to the current law
that allows pharmacists to
administer influenza vaccines
to children 10 years of age and
older and to administer all
other vaccines to adults.

MS The University of
Mississippi SOP

X X X X The Mississippi Pharmacy
Tripartite Committee was
formed to ensure the quality of
experiential education for student
pharmacists by identifying and
maintaining preceptors and sites
that meet and comply with state
regulations.

(Continued)
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d Capitalize on the strengths of the individual organi-
zations to create a synergistic force.

d Embrace and recognize the contributions of faculty
members through leadership in and involvement
with the boards of pharmacy and the pharmacy as-
sociations to advance the practice by “being at the
right table.”
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